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GEO. R. JAMES SAYS
A FEW THINGS Of INIEREST

George R. James, of Memphis,Tenn., is known to many of our read-
ers, and has spoken before the 1hila-
delphia and Sout!hern implement deal-
ers' conventions, and we have hoped
that every man could know this giant
of intellect, this man of untiring ef-
fort, this nina with constructive
genius. - *

Mr. James lives and farms in a cot-
ton section and on December 29th he
spoke to the Memphis Chamber of
Commerce on "The Remedy for Fin-
ancial Depression in the Memphis Dis-
trict," which includes M ississippi.
He reminded his audience that his

facts were predicated on (a) his per-
sonal observations and investigations
made during a period of ten to ewelve
years; (b) upon experience gained in
operating his own farm; (c) informa-
tion gained while acting on the War
Industries Board as chief of the cot-
ton section.
With the foundation laid, Mr. James

said that the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture showed that in
1919 Arkansas, Mississippi and Ten-
nessee produced an average of 164
pounds of cotton per acre, while the
average in Virginia and the Carolinas
was 253 pounds per acre. He record-
ed his personal experience as a farm-
er and said:

"It may he said that our people can-
not get a better production, but my
own experience shows this to be a
fallacy. When I bought my farm at
Porest Iill it had 210 agcres in cotton.
I purchased the place in August and
when the time came for gathering the
0rop and the harverting was all com-
pleted, my cotton p roluction amount-
ed to just thirty bales-an average
Of one bale to seven acros, or n little
less than one-half of the average pro-
duction in the Memphis trade terri-
tory.
"Operating my farm along the lines

suggested by Mr. C. T. A mes, director
of the llolly Springs, Mississippi, F~x-
periment Station, I was able to in-
crease the pr-oduction from one bale
to seven acres to slightly more than
one full hale per acre, in less than six
years time. This result was obtained
by (a) terracing the land at a money
cost of less than one dollar pr acre.
(This terracing controlled the distri-
bution of the water on the place and
eliminated the tax or drain up..o the
land imposed by the winter rainus
leeching out the plant food as built up
and accumulated.)

"b) Tlhe next step was liming the
land wvith crushed lime rock, an aver-
age of two tons Pet acre, at a cost of
less than $5 perP acre for the limestone
and lahor of distribut ion. (All of the
lands in the brown loam setion are
deficient in lime, andl it is my opinion
that these lands can never be brought
to a high degree of fertility without
this necessary ''nient being art ilical-
ly sluppllied.)
"()

:a
asth goin o lg

winter covetr crops of crimison clover
or of rye and v'etch, the pea and hay
cr~ops more than paying the cost of the

HOW DOCTORS
TREAT COLDS
ANDTHE FLU

First Stop in Treatment Is a Brisk
Purgative With Calotabs, the
Purified and Refined Calomel
Tablets that are Nausea-

less, Safe and Sure.

Doctors havo found by exporienco
that no medicino for coldn antd influ-
enza can be depenided upon for full of-
fectiveness uittil the liver is made thor-
oughly active. Thait is why the first
stop in the treautment is tho new, nausea-
less ealomnol tablets called (Jalotabs,
which are freo from the sicken ig and
weakening effects of the old stylo calo-
mel. Doctors also pointt out thto fact
tat an active liver my go a long way
towards preventing inifluienza and is ono
of tho most import ant factors in en-
abling theo patient to successfully with-
stand aa attack and ward of!l'inen-
mon in.
One Calotab on theo tongue at bed

time wvith a swallow of water--that's
all. No salts, ino ntauseac ntor ihe slight-
est interference v.'~iih your cut ing, pleas-
uire or work. Next mtornting your cold
lias vanished, your liver is nct ive, your
systemn is purified, anid you are feeling
fine, with a hearty appetito for break-
fast. D)ruggists sell (Calotahs only in
orIginal sealed packages, price thirty-
fivo cents. Your Tmoney will b)0 chiecr-
fully refunded if you do niot find thomn
elightul.- (Adiv.)

A MANNING INTERVIEW
Mr'. White Tells ilis Experience.
The following brief account of aninterview with a Manning man eleven

years ago, and its sequel, will be read
with keen interest by every citizen.
W. R. White, S. Boundry St., Mann-ing, gave the following statementMarch 19, 1908: "1 suffered with

kidney trouble for some years. 11
would have to get up a good deal dur-
ing the night to Iass the kidney secre-
tions which were highly colored and
containedi a brick-dust-like sediment.I suffered constantly with backache
and there were sharp pains across myloins. My back ached badly and I
certainly wa sin misery. I used Doan's
Kidney Pills and they gave me splen-did relief, making me feel better in
every way."
NEARLY TEN YEARS LATER, or

on February 15, 1918 Mr. White said:
"It is always a pleasure to recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills. I found them
the onjy remedy that did me any good,Iin fact Doan's cured me of all mytrouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
sisoply ask for a kidney remedy-getDoan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. White had. Foster-Milburn (Co.,Mfrs., Buffalo,'N. Y.

seed and cultivation, and with the
winter cover crops of crimson Clover,
or r-ye and vetch, 'for the land's sake,'entirely turned under in the spring."(d) This wvas followed by a cropof corn with peas or soy beans, the
corn gathered and the balance pastur-ed by live stock.

"It is from personal experience,therefore, as well as from observation,that I absolutely know that every
acre of land now in cultivation im
West Tennessee, Arkansas an( Mis-
sissippi can be made to produce, by a
sane program of soil building agricul-ture, equally as much cotton as is pro-

duced on the average in North Caro-
lina, South Carolina and Virginia."Mr. James pointed out the waste in
labor by not using the. best imple-ments and showed the saving by this;spoke of the waste in packing for
foreign shipment; waste in ginningand classification at the gin.
Speaking on the general cotton sit-

uation he said that there is now in the
markets of the world enough cotton
to meet al Ithe 1921 requirements, and
predicted that only a 5,000,000-balein 1921 would restore prosperity to
the South in case waste was eliminat-
ed.
He summarized the items of waste

in the territory to be:
Soil fertility -------- -------$20.00
Labor (cultivating only) -.__4.16
Imported stock feed .._-----2.50
Weather an( packing damage -..7.50
Linteis-waste in ginning -- -.1.40
Grading and classifying - ------1.00
Freight and storage 1.00
Boll weevil (10 per cent. of crop .t

12 cents) -- ...- ....- _.._-.00
Total waste-.... --. ...$43.56
le next pointed oui, that a wvaste of

$43.56 per hale meant a loss of $43,-
560,000 in the Memphis territory. Ile
placed tihe remedy as being in the
hands of the farmer, the merchanut,
the banker and all the people, and in
closing said:

"Let nie ask the merchants if they
have ever asked themselves why
Sears-Roebuck & Co., is doing as
much business as practically any one
imerchanmt in1 any one given comuinii
ity ? That is the onllly reference I
shall make at this time to this feature
of the remedy. If there is any mer-
chant who fails to realize why Sear:.
Roebuck & Co., have ill twenty-tive
years built. at business aggregatin:
more than $1,000,000 per day in vol-
uml, and who caiiniot till a solut iolln
of their success inl am anialysis of his
own business, then I am quite sure if
he will call somiet ime at. my oflice I
can aind will mo1(st gblly show him the
answver. 1 '4

"T'lhe ban ker owecs it to his coim-
num(1it y to educate hnis customers ini
the conmst ruttive use (If credlit. Eu -

gene Meyer, Jr1., to whomi the Sou0th
owes an uneinlg dlebt of gra titudle
for his efourts toward getting the ad-
m11inlistration to revijew the act ivit ies
of the War F'inaunce Corporat ioni ini
the present vinanc ial emhiergency, is
aut hority for the sI titemt thanut
cr'edit is like some dIrugs (narcotics
partiucularl y) in lthis, that in the timin
(If ieergenicy, aund used uinder the
direct ioni of those who reailizie its dan11-
gel as we'll as benetits, it is the mo1(st
sooth inlg, helpfI ul and11 beineticial inaven -

v'entionl of maiikinid; but credit, like
dIrugs, ini the haindis of those who do
not. unmderstand~its u se, may prove
most harmful and the habitual user of
credlit, as the hanbitiial user (If drugs,
will land( i the gutter amid thme squalI-
o~r a 1nd miseriy of utmiost polverty.

"The'l time lhas comile to use our
heads for someth inig more thanim ere
hmatrtacks. There are yust three thinigs
the human brini can do--TIllIN K,
IMAGINE and REM EMBER. ILet us
try using all three of these faculties
for a while.

"1 thiink, gentlemen, I can sum upi
the remedy for the financial (dillicul -

ties (If the Memp~his trade territoiry ill
.just teni words(I--USIE I NTIEI.l.-
GENCE; ELIMINAT1E WASTE; EN-
(COUJRAGE~ TlIIRIFT'I and1( G) TO'(
WORK(!"

Tokio, March 5.-At meetings here
of business men, similar to those held
in other places, it was dlecidled today
to send~a cable dlispatch to Presidlent
Hardi!ng andl United( States Senator
Horah urging them to use their in-
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fluence for restriction in armia mentand also to request the Japanese Diet
to apply a1 part of the appropriationfor armamnt to educational and so-
cial improvnemen t.

Banji ilIuto, chairman of the prin-cipal meetiig here today, said he
feared that the adoptioi of the budgetby the Japanese House of Representa-tives without modification Would cause
a reaction in the United States in fa-
vor of armament despite the fact that
the.country previounly was hostile to
ain m~eease.

NO'TICE

All creditors and debtors in re: es-
tate of the late L. B. Asbell (Summer-
ton Drug Co., Summerton, S. C.,) de.-
ceased are hereby notified to render
their accounts duly attested and to
make any and all payment (e said
estate to the undersigned at Edgefield,S. C., or to Sumimerton Drug Co., at
Summerton, S. C.

E. C. ASBELL,
Administrator, Estate of L. B. As-

bell. 8-tf-c.

NOTICE

The following gentlemen have been
appointed as the boa4rd of township
equalizers for Clarenldon County
Please come in and get. the books. The
County Board meet- Ile third Tues-
(lay in M-rch, the 15th.

If. A. PLOWDEN.
Cou-.ntyv Auditor.

Fulton
N. L. Briougkton, Pinewood.
11. C. R ichardson, .11%, Pinewood
0. 1). IIn-vin, Pinewood.

Valvary
D. L. Tindal, Pi newood
.\. E'. Fehler, Pinewood
WV. It. Keels, Paxville.

Friendship
W. 1.I Davis, Soumm1tilertoni
A.. I 'lowden, Smici toon
W. !. Anderson, Suimerton

St. Paid
J1. IL. King, St. Pau1l
W. I). \lsbrook, St. Paul
1). C. Mason, St. Pau1l.

Sainte
C. Frantk R'awlinson, .Jordan
Eugenie Da vis, Dait's Station.

St. Mlarks
J1. S. Plowvden, Foreston

L.MAlsbrook, lForeston
HI. A'\. Du ose, Wilson, R. F. I).

Concord
J1. A. .h itI'me, Summneirtoni
I. YI. Endoni, Summnerton
L.. IC. lIrailIsfordl, Summnertoni.

P.~~lIlowden's X1lill
J. 1). McIe"addin, I larvin
N. L.. IDulant, Alcolo.

Hatrmiony
8. IC. N elson, AlIcolu
IC. 1. TFindal, Manning
WV. IE. Da.niels, Alcolu.

Midway
.1. .J. Eps Ne'w Zion
Huogh Mcl(FaddI(in, Newv Zion
J1. W. Morris, Ne'w Zionl.

New Zion
.1. P. Huddini, New Z/in
Sami MlcIaddin, Sardinia
I. Ii. Mlc laddin, Sardinia.

D)ouglan
J1. L. Gree'n, Tlurbheville
J.". TIurbeville', Tuorheville

R. WX. Coker, Turbeville.
Sandy Grove

Rt. EC. Smith, L~ake' City, Rt. F. 1).
WV. ID. McF'addin, Lake City
G. TI. Worsham, Lake City.

Suammny Swvamp
.J. McD. McIaddin, Manning
C. W. TVhigpen, Manning
N. G. Brioadw~ay, M~anning.

St. .Jamnes
.Jeff MX'. D~avis, Summerton
.J. E. Rowe, Summnerton
IE. 0. Rowe, Sumimer'ton.

Manintg
JT. F. Bradhanm, Manning
F. P. Ervin, Manning
R. C. Wells, Manning.
EC. C. Coskrey, Wilsons
C. J1. Haley, Wilsons
P. EC. L~owder', Wilsonis.

Blrewington
EC. MX. IFultoin, F"orestont
C. S. Land, Jr., For'eston
D). M. Wilson, F'oreston.

"It's the Chapest Thing I Ever
Bought," Writes Mrs. J. Mason, Va.

SI paid $1.25 for five cakes o~f Rat-Snap, and juudg.
Ing by the large nurnber of dead rats we've picked
up. I reckon we've eaved huundredsi of dollars in
chicks. eggs andi feed." Your ets won't touch It.
Ra5ts dry up and leave no smell. 35c, 65c, $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by
DICKSON DRUWG STORE

P~LOWVI)EN IIAItI)WAECOT.(Y

Tired
"I was weak and run-down,"

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and
just felt tired, all the time.
I didn't rest well. I wasn't
ever hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a tonic, and
as there is none better than-

ICARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

I began using Cardul,"
continues Mrs. Burnett.
"After my first bottle, I slept
better and ate better. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,
feel just fine, eat and sleep,
my skin is clear and I hay*
gained and sure feel that
Cardui is the best tonic ever
made."
Thousands of other women

have found Cardul just as
Mrs. Burnett did. It sheuld
help you.
At all druggists.

'T.87

WORKING ON N]YSTERY

Chicago, ar. 5.--Arrests maide by
the police and postoflice agnits to-
day are expected to help clear the
mystery surrounding mail robberies
aggregating $1,500,000. Two men
were held by the Wauilkegan, Ill., po-
lice while driving ananutomobile, the
license number of which, 53,253, is
said to correspond to that in which
the theives who looted a Toledo, Ohoi,
mail truck of securtities valued at
about $1,000,000 made their escape,
They gave their names as .lames E.
Rabock and 'cIichael O'Conner. Nc
charge was phced against them.

0 -

ADVERTISE IN THE' TI.lES

SUINIONS

STATE OF SOUTl CAROLINA,
Clarendon County.
COUR'T OF CO1MMON PLEAS.

SUMMONS.
iloias Richardson, G1us Hichardso

anld E11la Rich, Plainltiffs,

Daisy Rhame, Francis R ichardsol
called Frank Richarth.<i, Charlott
.Johnson, Sinon Richardson, A. C
Stack, 'he First Natioinal Baik oi
Manniii ing, S. C., George Tindal,IL
Levi and C. 1. Geiger, Defendants.
TO TIHE DEFENDA NTS A1OVI

NAMED:
You are hereby summnionedl and re

quired to appear and answer the Cot
plaint in this action, of which a cop
is helewith served upont you, and t(
serve a copiy of your Answer to sai
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"The Store of Coi
1513 Main St.,

Complaint on the subscriber (J. A.
Weinberg) at his office in the Town
of Manning, S. C., Within twenty (laysafter the service hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service; and if you fail
to answer the Complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff herein
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the Complaint.

J. A. Weinberg,
Plaintiff's Attorney.TO THE DEFENDANTS Francis

Richardson, called Frank Richardson,and Simon Richardson.
TA K E NOTICE That the Summons

in above stated action, of which the
above is a copy, and the Complainttherein, were filed in the oflice of the
Clerk of Court for Clarendon County,S. C., on Feb. 11th, 1921, and are now
on file in aid office.

.1. A. Weinberg,
Plaintiff's A(torney.

Dated Feb. 23, 1921. 8-3t-c.

SI'MlMONS

STATE OF SOUTIH CAROLINA,
('larendon County.
COURT OF COMMON PlEAS

SUMMONS.
Id1a Levi, Plaintiff,

vs.
Napoleon Richardson, Gibb .1amines

Richarason, Christiana Dow, Irene
Richardson, Em ma R icha rdson, Sus-
an Richardson, David RIichia rdlson,
Laura Richardson, A. G. Stack, 'I'he
National Bank of Sum ter, S. ('., and
W. C. Davis, Deferdants.
TO ALL THE DEFENDANTS

ABOVE NAMED: anl to Christiana
I Dow and Napoleon Richardson, either
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irteous Attention"
COLUMBIA, S. C.

of whom the infant. defendants Susan
Richardson, David Richardson and
Laura Richardson may reside with.
You are hereby summoned and ie-

quir'ed to appear and answer the Com-
plaint in this action, of which a copyis herewith served upon you, and to
serve a copy of your Answer to said
Complaint on the subscribers (Wein-berg & Stukes) at their office in the
Town of Manning, S. C., within twentydays after the service hereof, exclu-
sive of the (lay of such service; and
if you fail to answer the Complaint.within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffherein will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the Complaint.

Weinberg & Stukes,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant, Gibb James Rich-
ardson:
TAKE NOTICE That the Summons

in above stated action, of which the
above is a copy, and also the Com-
plaint and Notice for appointment of
a Guardian AD LITEAlM therein, were
filed in the oflice of the Clerk o)f Court:
fIor Chirendon County, S. C., on Feb.
10th, 1921 and ar now on ile inl said
oflice.

Weinberg & Stokes,
Plaintiffs At tornev\.

Dated Feb. 2:3, 1921. 8.3't,
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